DIS Study Abroad in Scandinavia, Denmark
Copenhagen, Denmark (Europe)

Quick Facts

Fall 2021
Dates: August – December, 2021
Application Deadline: March 15, 2021
Costs: $TBD CCIS Member | $TBD Non-Member

Spring 2022
Dates: January 15 - May 14, 2021
Application Deadline: October 15, 2020
Costs: $25,795 CCIS Member | $26,195 Non-Member

Apply Now

Please note that if you see dates or costs for a prior term above, that future terms will have similar dates and costs. We will update info as soon as it becomes available.

The Fall 2023 application cycle will open in January 2023 – you can click Apply Now then to get started for those terms.

Click here for DIS Summer Program

Program Overview
Copenhagen is a little bit off the beaten track, which is exactly why it is so interesting. A cosmopolitan capital and university center of 1.5 million people, Copenhagen is a safe and hospitable city that combines medieval charm with modern lifestyles and easy access to the rest of continental Europe.

The CSI sponsored program is through DIS Study Abroad in Scandinavia, an internationally renowned study abroad organization. The DIS program is located at the very center of medieval Copenhagen, in a beautifully restored building from 1789, which includes a library, student lounges, computer labs, student advising and information services, architecture studios, and a few new classrooms.

The program is challenging but manageable; courses are taught in English by Danish faculty, on a level comparable to selective universities.

**Contact Program Sponsor and Advisor**

College of Staten Island, CUNY  
John Dunleavy  
Study Abroad Advisor  
studyab@csi.cuny.edu  
(718) 982-2100

This program is sponsored and administered by the College of Staten Island CUNY.

**Academics & Program**

**Course Offerings**

Your program at DIS is determined by your choice of a core course. Core courses include a week-long Program Study Tour to a European destination and a Core Course Week, comprised of a two-day seminar and three-day study tour. Both study tours are faculty-led and academically integrated.

Students take five 3-credit courses per semester for a total of 15 credits including one core course, a Danish language course, and three other 3-credit courses which you can choose from over 240 elective courses.

DIS offers intellectually challenging academic programs in:
Program participants may choose among six different types of housing: homestay, Kollegium, residential community, Living & Learning Community (LLC), Folkehojskole, and a rented room. The Folkehojskole includes a dinner meal plan, and in the other three options meals are provided to students who live with a Danish family; students prepare their own meals. The different housing options entail various degrees of cross-cultural immersion.

Students participate in course-integrated field studies and may conduct an optional comparative field project or go on optional adventure trips organized by DIS.

Duration & Costs

Duration

Spring 2021: January 16 - May 15, 2021
Fall 2021: August - December, 2021

Costs

Spring 2021
$25,795 CCIS member institution | $26,195 Non-CCIS member institution

Fall 2021
$TBD CCIS member institution | $TBD Non-CCIS member institution

Please note that if you see dates or costs for a prior term above, that future terms will have similar dates and costs. We will update info as soon as it becomes available.

A second continuous semester discount may apply, please inquire at: StudyAB@csi.cuny.edu

Costs included: Tuition, Housing, partial board, and local transportation between DIS and housing, Administrative fees, International Medical and Travel Insurance, Orientation in U.S. & Denmark, Danish Residence Permit, Textbook rental, Program-integrated study tours and course-integrated field studies Costs not included: Airfare $800, Other Meals (for non-host family, after DIS stipend) $200, Personal Expenses $800, Optional Field Trips: $1,210

All costs, fees, and dates are subject to change without notification. Contact the program sponsor to verify all costs, fees, and dates for this program.

Please refer to your acceptance materials for information on arrival, orientation, and academic calendar. The refund policy is program specific and non-transferable. Refer to your acceptance materials for the comprehensive refund policy or contact the program sponsor.

Eligibility & Deadlines

Eligibility Requirements

- Minimum class standing: students must have junior or senior standing at time of application - 3.0 GPA or higher
- Official transcripts
- One letter of recommendation from a teacher who knows the applicant from a classroom setting
- Statement of purpose
- Students must be at least 18 years of age

Application deadline

Fall - March 15
Spring - October 15

Have you talked with your study abroad advisor about your home institution's application process? Your institution's deadline might be earlier than the CCIS program application deadline. Check now to make sure all of your material is submitted on time!